Kansas State Fair 4-H Entomology Exhibitors

The Kansas 4-H Entomology Project group needs photos from time to time to use to provide examples of insect specimens, pinning techniques, display techniques, identification guidelines etc. These photos may be used by project leaders at project meetings, in project instructional materials, or judging guideline materials. Therefore we are asking all State Fair entomology exhibitors to complete the following Entomology Photo Release Form so that we might share your specimens and collections with others.

PLEASE TAPE THE FOLLOWING TO ENTRY TAG
OF YOUR STATE FAIR EXHIBIT

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Kansas 4-H Entomology Photo Release Form

My specimens may be photographed for use by K-State Research Extension and the Department of 4-H Youth Development.

Yes _____                 No _______

Exhibitor’s Name______________________________________________    Age _______

If yes above, please complete the following information:

Address _____________________________________  Telephone ________________________

City ______________________________  State _____  Zip ________ County ______________

Email ________________________________________________________________________

Specimen name and description (to be completed by the photographer)

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Exhibitor’s Signature _________________________________________  Date: _____________

Parent or Guardian Signature __________________________________  Date: _____________
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